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**r-

bull'

ha* ka>w<l the entire
r floor* o f the <’h»*. 
on Main Street near

GE

■ h  *  Denver station 
n , are now busily etigag- 

«w »y  the old floor and
l„ ir modeled and decorat- 

Th* front o f the lower 
l„ used for an office and 

j 't , ,,.ar »  being arrungcd 
apartmrnta for the family, 

kntirr upper room* will be Used 
r| room* which will be quit* 
tiun to the hotel facilities of 

I.et the (food work move

Johnsey, contractor: ‘ 'Do 
where I can tfet tome car 
Hare several jobs and can 

m n t<> do them. Am going 
fto H ulcer Monday, where I have 

• put in quite a let of 
bvrinents to the Hulver school

■ ,r _ will be a basement
pi . is and concrete. There
B  be an annex 2Hx 70 feet with 

|nit1' 2*x34 feet This will
uite ar. addition to the present

■ • i'if ni'iniiai > i>> 
p.iikf i • awe in scholastic*.'*

C. Scstt: “ Am farming seven 
i Multicast o f Memphis on Indian 

| ri to Duke, Okla
visiting my old friend, W. K. 

■vet. uii " was once a resident of 
]  ('outii My family was with. me. 
Iv;- 'oil at Hollis, Mangiiai, 
1 Granite, Oklahoma. Crops are 
|tc<i in all that section. I am fig. 

on having in some crop display 
r Hall County District Fair this

S. McGea, of Plaaka was a busi- 
visitor in Memphis Monday. He 

“ It has not been very long 
I was in Memphis, but when 

arted down Noel Street 1 could 
By find myself. 1 was looking 
(the telephone' office to locate my- 
| *1 > .landing directly in front

Memphis is missing her chance 
Inot building more good rent

. C. Ysarjr: who lives some three 
i northwest o f Deep Lake, was in 

nphis last Friday morning and 
‘Had a big rain last Thursday 

| Also had a hail that tot -
destroyed my cotton crop. 1 

(il feed crop- will come out all 
Another crop near me was 

Hi-. Icstroyed and several badly 
gel by the hail.”

A. Cos and fasiily of Newlin 
« here Saturday shopping. Mr. 
ssid: "Most o f the crops are 

king fine. Some o f them are need- 
a little rain. I think our com- 

I ' a'- c the first ha!,, o'
th year, ^  usual.”

Jw»»i Mom, of the Eli community: 
tecivt'd a light rain last Thursday.

particularly need it. Cnn do 
I n until September 1. My
ch crop is excellent. Have some 

1 . !• !>  ee- bearing abort' * .
F  - t i the tree.”
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SCHOOL TO BE 
STARTED HERE 

SEPTEMBER 7

Bov Scouts Will Work
To Run Citv Road Into

And County Collingsworth
HAIL DISASTROUS TO 

HALL COUNTY CROPS
Tht* Mrmphui 1‘ubhv SvbooU will

U n  Friday night in the general] For some time the lowgr road from 
election held by the Scout* o f  Mem- Memphis to Wellington has been in I 
pins, the following were elected: .fry  p.„,r elate o f repair. In recent \ 

■ ■  oun‘ > Judge. James Hammond; Co. „ « * k *  ti., • oiling,*..rvh < ..uni\ ■
open for the hall and W inter term Attorney, James A. Anthony; County miaaioners hav, Uen doing «.me good 
or. Monday. September 7. according tol ( „rk . Eldon Tb .gnpM ; Sher.lf, B.l- w„ rk ,.n th„  ru-(i hltV<, up

. .  .. IP'cn out this week. ly Johnson; Tax Collector. Vance ,  gooJ ro, j  ^  t,, wlthin two miles of
The Mcmjihift School* enjoyed - * , k------■ *■*----------  • ^  ^ ----- * • -

il-format lor _

a I Johnson ; Treasurer, J. G. Gardner;!, £  Buearingen school house At this 
very pleasant, profitable and satis- County Superintendent, T. J. Dunbar; time the toad funds played out and 
factory term last year enrolling 1,142 Tax Assessor, Donald Shepherd; Jus- they were unable to continue with 
pupils as against »Ml the year before, tice o f the Peace, David Hudgina;, U,* work until after the first of the 
We Expert to enroll 1,500 before the ] Constable, Everett Ross; Mayor, y , „A *

Some Good 
Ball Games 

Played Here
Adrain Odom; City Attorney, Rus
sell Maldwin; Chief of Police, Ster
ling Greenwood.

Thru boys are to have charge o f

present school year passe*
Memphis High School has extended 

her affiliated list to 2 0 V, units and 
on account of the varied course of 
study an>i high standard of work 
done. ha« heel- placed on the affiliated 
list of ail Southern and Eastern Uni
versities snd College*. Memphis,
Panhandle, Amarillo, Quaiiah and 
Plainview are the only schools in this 
Mttion of the state enjoying this hon- 
or.

The boundary lines between the 
werd buildings are subject to change 
from time to time as the shift in 
population, or the equipment of the 
venous schools may necessitate. Since 
the West Ward building was over- 
ctowded last year, it will be necessarv 
to bring the dividing line a little far
ther West this time. Until further an-j 
Bouneenients, the territory assigned 
tor each building will in* a* follows:

All high school pupils in the cityj 
a ill report to the High School Build-, 
ing.

All children in the first to fourth j 
grades, inclusive, living east o f Fifth 
Street will attend the East Ward
School. All children in the fifth and _______
sixth grades who live east o f Fifth . , . .„  .. _ . .. *he special train carrying the Abi-Street will attend the West Ward ’  . * ,, ,. ̂ I Icne Fair Boosters arrived in Memphis

A|| children in the first to sixth Tu' l*d«T  a ° i . lork- *1‘
grades, inclusive, living west o f Fifth

A disastrous hail atorm visited the 
la-slie and Deep I-ake communities on 
Thursday o f last week causing a loss 
*of at least two thousand hales o f cot- 
| ton and a considerable amount o f 
feed. The hail was accompanied by 

two-inch rain. Approximately 5000 
re* were affected. The loaa is esti- 

w j mated at 35 per cent o f the 5,004
The Memphis team has been going; 81 

up against some extra good ball team- Th*‘ !M*‘ “ on o f country covered by 
th.- past week, winning one and los-1 ,h* h,,‘ w“ * four or fiv* "»U« »
mg the other* U st Friday and Sst-1w,,lr by » '*  or ,n,UM1 lon*-

----- - marketing their products in u-da- Vfuitaque Mid Mempbia played, j *'roF“ * M,‘ totally destroyed while
ah these offices during Saturday and Memphis, which is a natural market the visitors wrirung both games the| u,h« r< wyr*‘ P*r“ « |l)''• Three se<tioni
will he assisted by the actual holders f or (kai territory, hsve been making t., ,t by »  s.ore of »  to 7 .,nd’ the '** l,nd in t‘° ,l<>n principally were
o f the said offices. This is done for strong effort to get the road com- »< ,.nd C to 3. j completely destroyed snd no issw-
the purpose of giving the hoys actual pleted on into Memphis. As a reault Chilliooth# came and played Mon- 1 “ r “ ' Whtt»  m“ "y  oth' r o!

o f thi- work, the rollmgsworth Com- day, Tuesday and Wednesday, win 
miaaioter* have offered to let the nmg Monday 7 to 5 and Wednesday! 
vitiiei have the tools and machinery a to l Memphis won the Tuesday's 
for budding the road* if the finance* game 1 to .• M mpins pitched Bur-

Thi* would lie too late for thr 
heavy fall crops in sight and the pee 
pie jyv lit in that territory, being de- 
si'oiis of

training in citizenship and in govern 
ni« ntal affairs.

Some interesting rases may be tried 
in some of the courts. Officers will 
appoint as many other S< outs as depu
ties as they may need, and all traffic 
and other laws will be enforced. The 
anti muffler law will likely he put in
to effect that day also.

The citizenship is asked to assist 
the boys in carrying on the govern
mental machinery o f Memphis snd o f 
the county on that day.

Boosters From 
Abilene Invade 

Memphis Tues.

i cotton suffered a partial loas The 
..hail insurance adjusters have been 

working all this week in that section
I of country and report the average loaa

iris he raised to pay for the labor 
and fuel.

J. W Dennis and others have hern 
busy the past few days soliciting 
funds fur this purpose. About fiiOO 
has been raised and many others are 
yet to be seen on this subscription 
and it is estimated that something 
like SI,hurt will be raised and that 
this will be s very low estimate for 
the building of the eight miles neces
sary from the county line.

Work will begin next Monday at 
the Hall and Collingsworth county I 
line* and go East as far at the do 
nation- will allow. This wilt place 
Memphis in access o f splendid terri
tory which bids fair to market several j 
hundred hales o f cotton, not to say 
scything about the many tun 
feed stuff that will conic this wa

ic r, e -ague p laver, *u  i v ,  and|to b-, “ b' ' u* , 6  C' nt’ L
Slick Morgan Wcdn.-.'sy Th r- w w  • “  lb” *■> 1rom nothing up
go*id game* and large crowd* attend J*° *>rr
ed each ne.

Thursday, Friday and Saturduy 
Estellinr and Memphis will lock horns
again The first two garrea will lie 
played in Memphis and the !ast in 
Estelline.

Sunday, at Hall's Place the all-star 
Indians o f Clinton, Oklahoma, will 
play the Memphis team.

The hail was a disastrous one for
the farmers, many of whom will not 
have any cro* to gather this Fall.
Others a partial crop. This is the 
second hail o f the year to do damage 
in Hall County.

New Meat Market
Established Here

will attend the M estStreet 
School

children living outside the Corpor 
ate limits of the city of Memphis and

■ ding to schedule time They were 
Ward n tt  lt,' ‘ 'h‘P°t hv the Memphis

Chamber o f Commerce Band together j METHODIST SUNDAY
with a large delegation o f Memphis!
< ttiezn* to welcome them to our city. J

Mr. George Mela-ar , who came 
0f|h*re about twelve months ago from 

Fcrt Worth, is putting in a new and 
by the fact of the building of thi-1 “ P *” '■•‘ c " " ‘•t market in the Pounds 
good road I building on the Southeant corner of

..............  (the square in the ronr o f the Womack
! Grocery store. He expects to have it 

SCHOOL PICNIC j wl,en f ° r buxines* about Septeml»er 
School of the Meth'

First Christian Church 
Closes Great Revival

Th* Sunday i 1 st.
♦ tending the Memphis Schools may Tb‘ ^ b,lyn<‘ ^legation began falling (litl Church will have a picnic Friday) 

assigned to the school nearest l ofT th* tr* ,n “ nd form* «  •  l,n* ot I evening m Broome Park just >«>utk **i
them.

All children who are legal residents 
o! the city of Memphis and who are 
between the ages o f seven and twen
ty-one may receive free instruction 
in the public schools. Pupils admit
ted under school age shall pay tuitioi: 
a. the rate of $2.50 per month.

Children of non-resident parenls 
n ay he admitted to the schools on 
payment o f tuition to the principal in 
advance each month. The rale of tu 
it .on for such pupils shall be $2 
pei month iq the first to sixth grade 
and $5.00 per month 
School. The word "month-' is u

•nmg in Broome I'arK j'j*t >.>uiri <»t LJh n c l C o n c e r t  
nn-rch with t«h Abilene Cowboy Band I tn r̂wj Those not having a way to go! 
leading. A completed circuit of thr i .hnuld report at the church about 4 T h u r s d a y  N i g h t

The
mi rre
this Thursday 

HAVE FORMAL OPEN ING I I >.*, d

public square was made in the linejp. m. This ia the annual picnic for! 
of march and brought up on the F.aatlthe Sunday School and ail the mem-1 
side o f the court house, where several | hi r* are expected to attend and have 
Abilene speakers were introduced. |,  good time.
Each speaker was very profuse in j - -----
his compliments o f Memphis, -tating* COCA COLA COMPANY TO 
that they hail been greeted with a
mir,. cordial welcome than at any The Memphis < oca I **la 
other place on their entire trip. < ompany will hold their formal «.|>en 

u , Each speaker took occasion to com-Jing to-morrow iFridayl August -4, 
pllinent Memphis on the civk gnueav-l between the hours of two and five 
ors along all lines. Stating that Mem-j "'clock in the afternoon Everybody 

in the Hlyh! Pb*‘  w* »  the cleanest, prettiest town 
j they hail seen on their entire trip

The revival at the Firat Christian 
Church, conducted by Elder A. D. 
I’.ogers, Was brought to a succesaful 
close Sunday night after two weeka 
service. It was a great meeting in 
every way. The sermons were gos
pel and enjoyed by the large crowd* 
present.

The song service under the leader
ship of A 1.. Haley o f Abilene was 
greatly enjoyed. The apecial work in 
the crayon drawings were something 
out o f the ordinary for church work 
and was enjoyed by all attending. 
Hro Haley departed for his home in 
Abilene Monday morning

Eider Rogers began a revival at 
I Salisbury Tuesday night and will con -

At Library Park tinue until further announcement.

„ " ; ; S N i n e t y - T h i r d  B i r t h -

P W.iton, Newlin: "W e did, 
g'-t any o f that rain and hail of | 
Tbursday, but our crops are look-' 
fine. We will probably have a*' 

fh cotton this year as we did last! 
1 perhaps more.”

|, th,. sen*e of scholastic month or 
, month o f twenty school days

Pupils who are tran»fcrred to the 
I .Memphis Independent District shall 
j be given credit for their state money 

After such term of free instruction 
a* expired, said child shall pay for 

eny further time at the regular rate

lock in the afternoon 
i* invited to visit their pla 
ness on North Sixth Street and get 

There were about one hundred and lai quainted with the new management 
twenty-five in the excursion. TheI*nd inspect their new machinery. They 
Simmon* University Cowboy Band

|t k.rlt. Damron, who ha b* • i. on 
farm acroa* the river, was in 

" phi* Saturday and said: “ Our!" 
i'» are looking fin*. Did not get; 

hail last Thursday.”

v.a* with them, making music for the 
occasion. A quartette from the band 
*nng a parody on "Howdy Do, Doodle j 
do,”  that was very appropriate and 
gieatly enjoyed by the larjje crowd i 

Dut ing the thirty minute stay in 
Memphis the Abilene booster* scat-!

II Memphis teoh- ...... I th*  city distributing a.I j
v, rtisements for the n r*t Texas r air |

... 1, .L- Mich which will be held at Abilene Septem„  clock ,n the High l  ̂ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  a|| Jo,|y I

! good-natured and a gentlemanly! 
it.owd, and they left a good feeling

r, going to 
nil attending

serve ( oca t ola 
the opening.

ttf tuition for the* itt-imI* in which he j 
u.

A i onfrren* •• of
rn. U rallffi for Saturday mornin# 
r rptembrr 5, at 

ho«$| Huildingr
S. C. MILKS, Supt.

T. W. Smith o f C'iarrntlon, dtpaty 
r̂aiiu* an«i fifth warden o f th»* Uiatrict, 

in Memphr- iaxt ThuMtlty Hr 
wax looking afu*r some infractions of 
the hunting lawv and alio viaiting 
tationx handling fixh Mr. Smith 

haa been over the Panhandle ftoction 
•rcently and report* crop* looking 
good everywhere.

night at the ('arnegiv 
ell. Special muxit 

Bottling l for that occasion hat been selected 
b> Prof. James and a good program 
will be enjoyed by all. Program 
begin* at 7 o'clock. Everybody in
vited to come out and hear thtx xp)en> 

of bu«i-|did mtiftical organisation.
Substantial cruxhed r«n k walk* 

have been plated in the Carnegie Li
brary Patk. The walk* Htart at either 
of the four corner* of the park and 
run diagonally acroAx the park to the 
band xhell, thu* making it very con. 
venient to reach the band *ta*<d dur
ing wet weather without getting your 
feet wet. The w*ork of beautifjmg 
and putting in walks advance* .d'»*vl 
but %urely. Thix will be one of thr 
beauty xpotx o f the city when com 
pleted.

day Anniversary

free to

I.axt Sunday, Auguxt 2.1, wax the 
93rd birthday o f Mr*. 0. W Thomp
son. Mr». Thompson ia the mother 
o f eight xonii and one daughter, all 
living. One non liwx in ’̂alifortiut, 
two xon* in Amarillo, fiv»* xonn and 
on# daughter in Memphta. The com
bined age* of all the eon* and daught
e r  aggregate fll 4 year*.

From what w* are able to learn, 
Mr*. Thompxon i* b) several year* the 
oldest perxon in Mentphia.

New Grocery and
Filling Station

1 T. McCanns, living east of Lakc- 
* "Everythin*: looking fine. Do 
need rain but some Buhl showers 

il<! not hurt anything.''

| M H Hortmin "Had a pmii r 11n 
V place last Thursday.. No hail. 
>n'* met at my place."

fot Abilene in the minds and thought* 
of the Memphis people that will last 
a !onv time.

Estelline Events
We now number between six and 

seven hundriMl members since May
lM t__already beyond expectation of
the pessimist. Better charter yourself
now a member with friend*, relative* I
and neighbor, and he at home first./ft > her home at Seymour, after 
last and all the time Co-operative j visit 
local Mutual Aid Association

Mr*. C. L.

H. B. Port wood and family, who 
[have been visiting in New Mexico and

i - .. . j . film ado, returned home TuesdayDowning left Saturday! ^  ^  Co|y.n of Tufkey „
| visiting friends and relative* here 
I this weekith her mother, Mr*. V V 

C .(Xh iteley and sister, Mrs. R. J. Sto

rh

Main Slrewl Church ot Christ

Sunday School 0:45 a. m. Chtldre 
liked only 25 point* hratmir u« la 
Sunday. This is too close. Ea: 
church member at Sunday School on 
time and stay all the time will win 
with Childress and with men and 
God. Let all he winners!

Preaching 11.00 a, m. Subject 
Five Thing* Jesus Teaches V's Not

After look in| 
adjoining atatei 
has returned to 
rnmpletmc a la
the Colora 
oi! mill, 2< 
he lued f< 
his family 
II.- also i 
fillinjr stat

all over Te 
. R. H i Boi 
Memphis aai

,rye store hui 
ulf Hirh'

The
r a grocery 
will reside 
completing 

on to be o|w
nection. The pumps 
and ten irallons cap*' 
known as B»b’e Plar

and 
i'ugh 
now 

K on
near the 

front will 
linest and 
the rear, 
two-pump 
■d in con* 

wrill Iw of five 
ity. It will be

l-and. Secretary. 9-ltc | vnll.
The Baptist Revival, conducted b y j f 0 •* y)n preaching at mirhi

^Giis is *  picture o f the 
Womack Grocery 
which should have 

ppesred last week, but 
îied to arrive in time to 

used. In connection 
'h this picture w* wish 
mention the big an- 

li'ersary of the First 
fear's Business o f the 
^omack Grocery Store 

was announced that 
ry would serve punch , 

h'l Hostess Cake from 
to aix o’clock Sat- 

|r<iay afternoon. Look 
rfhre that hour the 

—da began to visit this 
■tv and promptly et 
o o'clock Mrs. A. 

fomack, wife e f the 
roprietoe, aesisted by 
■ esdames D. A. Baker 

|nd Jim Robert^ began 
tervmg iMiriniis grape 
lurnh ae,( I l iH ir . ,  fake  
fir in g  th-- hour < of eei v. 
>|, the records show 

they served t ,$00 
pi* Besides these 

were many who 
the store Utat did 

core te be served.

P *  %

Memphis Firm Celebrates First Anniversary

%: ft.

«

I Rev. L. L., Cooper has been well at- 
I tended and lots of interest has been 
I manifested.

Mr. and Mrs. H M Faulkner sad 
I -i n, II. M. Jr , viaitrd here Saturday 
afternoon.

| J.K White is having a bungalow 
home built on the south side of town.

Mr*. R. (J. Anderson and daughter. 
Fdizaheth, and sisters, Mrs. O. L. 
Gano and Mildred Gregory, left for 
Canyon Saturday to spend a few day* 
visiting Mrs Anderson’s mother, Mr*. 
F*. F. Gregory.

Mr*. B. T. Prewitt and daughter*. 
Daisy and Charlotte, were shopping in 
Childress Friday.

Misses Florence snd Virginia Pitt
man, who have been visiting Mr*. D. 
T Fiddina, returned to their home in

A. D Rogers will preach at Salis 
bury at 3 and S p m The Salisbury 
ihicting will continue all next week

SFIOWER FOR MR AND MRS 
MILTON BEASLEY

last Thursday afternoon, August 
20, at 3 o’clock, at the home of Mr*. 
Frank Jackson, the friends o f Mr. 
and M r*. Beasley met for the purpose 
o f giving the newly wed* a sohwer. 
After playing several game* the bride 
and groom were led, by following a 
string, into the dining room where 
they found to their surprise and dr 
light a loaded table of gifts After 
the gift* had been admired by all. 
th* hostess served lemonade and take 
followed by ice cold watermelon and 

At a late hour the guests

PETE'S PLACE

Amarillo Saturday .
Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Cope and aon*. cantaloupe 

J Warner and Kenneth and daughter, departed wishing for ether such good 
Margaret, spent Sunday with Mr. and! times.
Mrs. J. A Melntire.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Whaley, who! 
have been vieKing in Southern T**-| 
a> and Mexico, returned home Wed 
needay.

Mrs. 8 . K. Jone* wa* shopping in 
• hildrea* Monday

T. N. Copeland and family laft Fri
day to viatt for a few day* ia New 
Meatro.

The stare and filling station nrat 
the section house ha* been running 
under the name of "Bob's F*lace," 
but i* now changed to “ Pete's Place.' 
Pete Cudd ia th* owner of thi* buei- 
neas and desire* the public to know 
the name of hi* business and where 
M la located

Lockhart Merchants
Buy Bu»ine»» Here

M. Rosrnwasser and Sam Joseph 
bought the dry goods business o f Mr*. 
Julia Malinger at Memphis, Texas. 
M Kosenwasser, his son Jesse, and 
Harold Joseph are now in Mrmphis 
in charge o f the newly acquired 
store. Messrs M Kosenwasser and 
Sam Joseph have for s quarter o f a 
century hern engaged in the dry 
goods business in Lockhart, coming 
hi re when they were young men.

Stalling in a small sray each has 
increased his business until now the 
Rosenwassei snd the Joseph dry 
goods stores are among th# largest 
in l.o< khart.

Roth Mr. Kosenwasser and Mr. 
Joseph have sons capable of manag
ing a business in lockhart or else
where and to employ tke talent they 
hi ve trained Messrs Rosenwasaer 
and Joseph hav* looked to the grow
ing northwest section of Texas.

The Post-Register man ha* been 
in Mem ph is and considers it a town 
with a great future.

We commend these men who, thru 
the year* hav* been cucceaeful Hi 
Lockhart, to the good people ef Mem
phis and Hall reunty lockhart 
Post Kegistei

. i A
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THE MEMPHIS
M ERCANTILE’S

• Monster 10-Day

\v REMODELING SALE
ENTIRE STOCK M ARKED FOR QUICK ACTION SELLING.

A Selling Sensation that invites the interest of every Man, Woman and Child within 50 Miles of Memphis. This Sale will be the Bargain 
Surprise of your life-- the greatest Sacrifice of Real Merchandise ever known here. Now, you people with an eye for the unusual can par
ticipate to your heart’s content in an assemblage of high-class Merchandise arranged in money-saving groups not to be surpassed in 
Bargain Stores anywhere. 'Values like these do not happen often especially right in Mid-Season just when you need the goods for late

Summer and Fall.

Big New Department
OPENS W ITH THIS SALE

Something New in Memphis Only Found in 
the Largest City Department Stores!

100 Pair* Genuine Army 
Shoe* ju»l received from 
Ft Logan. Col Regular 
price $3 SO 
Our price . . $1.85
Women • $1.00 Felt / Q 
House Slipper* _ 0 / C

40 Children • Gingham
Drr*aes. value* to 4Q 
S I 75. choice . . .  *t/C

Men * $1.00 Work 
S h ir t ..................... 89c

Men • 15c black, tan Q 
or white So* . . . .  /C

Men * Canvaaa Glove* Q 
thi* *ale. pair _ /C

Mena $2.25 to $2.50
Pant* in neat Stripe* and
C o lo r* Pair til ■$1.95
Men • 15c Grey
S o * ___________ 10c

BIG BARGAIN
ANNEX

Our Entire Stock 
Plain and Figured 

VOILES

1-3 Off on Entire 
Stock of

MENS’ CLOTHING
(Nothing Reserved!

Sale Prices on Our En
tire Stock Summer 

Dresses
at from One-Third to One-Half Price

In thi* aewU added Department, merchandise will be grouped 
in lot* at pncea aaheard o( in thi* entire North Teaaa Space 
doe* not permit detailed description Thr followmg are only a 
tew of the item* shown and new one* will be added from day 
to day

150 pair* Ladir* Shoe*, former price up to $f) 00—  I f
the pair . .  J j C

75 pair* Womea • $ 3 75 to $7 50 Shoe* Strap* and t>| QT 
' * ’ <■ parr |

on Entire Stock of

BOYS’
SHORT
PANTS

M ENS $1 50 TO  $2.50 STRAW  HATS. During this
male_____________ 75c

40 pair Mr?. • *«.«>.I Qua 11 v $ 3 00 to $6 00 shoe* and A ' i Q r  
Oxford* the pair i j i  J J

t> > pair* 3 hildrrn * Nipper* and Shoe*. ■■ all leather* ’ l l  I 
wi.rih H  t "  5 ' / /C

One table VI. rnen * Shoaa and Oxford*--former price up IW)
7 7 C

MEN'S 75c UNION SUITS. During thi. Sale will .ell JQ  
tin. the pair . i/V

$ I 50 SUIT CASES. BLACK AND  TAN . Will be offered QC
during th i* sale lo r  _______  /  Jv.

A ll 25c OUTING  IN A L L  COLORS, during thi. .ale. per 
yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----------- A------- 15c

on Entire Stock of 
Men’s and Boys’

BOYS $2 00 K H A K I UNIONALLS, SIZES 13 TO  17.
marked down t o _____ _____

HATS
(Notktsig R r i f r v sJ )

BOYS $1 70 KH AKI UNIONALLS. SIZES 8 T O  12. * 1  4Q
marked down to . . . . . . . . . --------- ----------------  $  I • 1 /

MEN S AND  WOMEN S COTTON SW EATERS. V A LU R
to $1.75. Sale price___________ _____________ 99c

A  LuckY Purchase 01 ladies’ Dresses and Coats
One table Children* Shoe* and Nipper*— value* up to 4<Y
$. 71 f j f c

Just Arrived. Worth Double the price marked. Newest Styles and Materials, direct
from the Center of Styles, New York.

>0 pair. Men * $ L 75 Work Shoe*- tan. black or brown ^  j (J"

One table Men * Hat*— former value* up to $4 00—  QT
we / / l

Priced from $ 8.85 tO $ 35.00 See Them!

One lot Boy* Hat*— former prxe up to $2 50 tka 48c

30-MINUTE SALE 30-MINUTE SALE 30-MINUTE SALE10 to 10 JO a. m., Friday 11 to 11 :30 a. m., Saturday I :30 to 2:00 p. m., Monday
7 yard* 25c and 30c Gingham ’l l  
for 30 minute* . / i v

2 5c quality Bleached Do- ^  1 j U | 
mastic. 8 yards for ^  1 .v ’ '

We will tell 5 yard* 55c d>f HQ 
Bleached Sheeting for  ̂| .7 0

(7-yard limit) , ( 8 -yard limit) (5-yard limit)

100 Boy* dark color Cap*— value* up to $1 00—  choree IQ  
during thi* »ale _______________ _____________________ S / C

200 Men • Soft Collar*— kind, and *y l*o—  *och. dor C 
in* thi* *ale - ^thi*

350 yard* New Summer Gingham— *old ei*eorher# at 20c I A 
to 25c. thi* ante, per y a rd __________________ ___________ I  v C

RAIN OR SHINE DOORS OPEN AT 9:00 A. M. JOIN THE CROWD AND COME

Memphis Mercantile Go.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

d.1 27. ‘ ‘
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„oral and 
Personal 

News
$

«»>  P«rgr»pb» P .r to n .l
of Gta.ral ln l»r t i l  to

p.npkiM »«J  Hall Coooty
■ if 'r l  -  —  —  —-

The Memphis Democrat
. ' i ' *n<* **r*' ®* ®7'*r*>! Mm. l.on MonltroBM-ry and child* I
' ■ ’ *7» Augu»t 21. irt n ri'tornwl home Krklay aft.r apcnd-1

Mr* l \ t\ i un*f t*'*‘ •‘ummt-r «t McLvun,Mfo, J. A. Odom and H M , Adrian

win.kMT ^ r l ^ T '  ‘ - X“ * * thi* ; Mr. Hu.ter S.oph,-.,* cam* Sunday
from Kaiiaaa C Uy. hh,. ha. bran on' 

. . . .  , ~ I th* Orphrum Circuit a* »n enter-;
M i»  M.urmr Barry of S.n Alstyn. uincr w.th piano and ao..K 

atrivad l-riday for a vi.it with Mum 
r..thrr l''arI Thonipunn.

f A G t  i %

c - W. Kobinson of Hollis, Oklaho- 
ma, .pant Saturday and Sunday hera 
with hi. cousin, John M. Hull.

Mra. I,. V. Officer and daughter., 
Misses Lota and Kuth, o f Turkey, 
were Mrmphi. viaitora Monday.

Mr. and Mra. \V. S. (ioorh returned) 
Friday after a vary pleasant viait I 
with her daughter, Mrs. K. F. Wright, 
o f Oklahoma City.

Opening Announcement
t '

You ran buy your groreria. for lata 
at the M Sy.tam Store. We de- ]
liver. . 4-tfc OF

Mr and Mr». M. W, Hughe., of

L,. k, is bring put in the Boren
I

h..srl Itrlanry went to Ckil- 
»> to visit friends

L T Boston, Hadley banker, waa 
-it' ■ here Monda)

s ....... . Hrdlejr was .i bu-i
L  visitor here finit o f the week.

Holt and D. Browder went to 
Worth Saturday on buaineaa.

Ur* K. Irimm o f Amarillo was 
V). day to viait her ao.v, Clifford.

Loa r ll Well, of Wellington visited 
, Here a few days this week

|, Mr. and Mra. E. T. Crater 
Ir.eK tab) girl, Saturday, August

I Mr and Mra. C. < . Kolia and a 
L ,n . ' i c  here from Wellington
kesilay.

I Hailey Gilmore has purchased the 
A. Thompson home on 15th and

riee street*.

I \\ I' Orr spent Sunday with hi* 
Lu ll) ■ Amarillo. They are spend 

. ..inion n.oi.tii- ti" r, t .i
le ir ' ■ ilth.

Mi and Mra. J. B. Gillenwater of 
Ills., okla., are here vlaiting Mrs 

telvn Gillenwater.

Mr- O. W. Webster o f Sunset has 
ten visiting her sister, Mra. H. F 
(h. olfield, this week.

You will be pleased with the Home 
sundry’s Wet Wash service. One- 

lav service on all morning orders.

— »*r. hum mra* m. n , oi
S J Roach and family ranie in Waco, arrived here Saturday night V% A  A p i | | l |  ffi M / h p i f f i  | a a  * a  ■%  ■ ■

1 1.1. r -.1 . .i l.v , II ighi mother, I  I  1  | k l  l M f  M  h®  ff i"  I  1  1  K J  1 1 1  E l  T  if f j f

j;:..: \zrJk nUotlivY Addin & JUotrH
O. U Kerr and wife o f Amarillo 

were here Saturday looking after! 
farming interest, in this section.

Guy Stidham and Henry Wilson 
returned Friday from a tour o f Texas 
and Colorado. They were acrotnpani-i *iiu ' uiuntuu, inry were u« t *1111 pun i -

Mr. and Mrs O. H. While and r*J hom* ,rom Ocnver by Gordon Wil- 
daughter, Miss Sybil, were guests of 1 *tm- 
Mr and Mra. Frank Wnght SundayJ

- - -  — ■■ The Memphis Merry Makers, accoin
an buy your groceries for less P*n*»^ by a number o f Memphis 
M System Store. We de- >‘,unlf people, went t «  Clarendon Fri- 

4 day night where a social dance was 
_____________  held. ^ h B

Y'ou can 
• 2  tk * M Sgila 
liver.

Miss Kunnr Gerlach returned to 
her home at iHrnton Monday, after a 
visit with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Gerlach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Forkner re
turned Friday from a two weeks' 
visit in several o f the lower Plains

_________________ towns and Abilene. They report a
There is no excuse for u* to not * ’’• * ' >")'• All Plain* crop* look 

get your groceries to you on Unit with k,mm1 “ * * *  ’ r,’ l”  ,n ,hr S1>tw*  loun‘ 
our two delivery trucks. Womack's *rY * **'* outside of Hall < ounty, 
Grocery. 6tfe Mr. Forkner said.

4. F. Taylor and Fred Lacy of Tur- G. H. Ku*»ell and family of Vt hites- 
key were here Monday Fred wa- boro were here first o f the week visit
having trouble with his teeth and had ing hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
a pleasant visit at the dentist’* office.! Russell. G. II i* connected w ith the 

_ _ _ _ _ _  Whiteahoru News-Record. He says
e .c oi i r> , n j  , Memphis has grown considerably sinceSouth Side Beauty Parlor is now,. r . *  ,  ,TT ,

open in the South Side Barber Shop.lh'. >" f ' - • • nks tt OM
Mrs. N. H. Witt in charge. » X | 0< lh*- * * *  tuWn'‘ ,n " * “ l Tex“ »'

Pay cash and pay less at the M 
System Store. We deliver. 4-tfc

J. S. Elliott and little son were here! 
Friday advertising the Texas-Okla-! 
homa hair which is to be held in 
Wichita Falls, October H-K.

T. E. Morton o f the Gold Oust | 
Corporation, was a businset visitor 
hire last Saturday, and complimented! 
Memphis and Hall County very high- 1 
iy upon the look o f prosperity shin-, 
mg over all.

M AC K S  
BARBER SHOP

( Near Depot)

COOLEST AND  CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOW N 

COME IN!

C. W. McCOOL. Prop.

246. 6-tfc

Mi I J Green o f Wichita Falls 
li pped over Monday with her aunt 
ilr*. Boss Johnson. She was on her 

home from Colorado.

GREENHAW ’S 

BARBER SHOP
|\U STRIVE TO  PLEASE AND  

WILL APPREC IATE  YOUR 
BUSINESS

GEO. GREENHAW , Prop.

V. R. JONES 
Registered Optometrist

Eyes Examined— Gtasies Fitted 
Office Over City Bakery

HERE EACH M O NDAY
Phone 482

Simmons University
Abilene, Texas

THE ONLY UNIVERSITY IN 
WEST TEXAS

(Jefferson D. Sandefer, LL. D., President ) 
SIMMONS CONTINUES TO GROW

in addition to offering all the courses leading to the 
Bachelor of Art sdegree, she affords an ever present spirit 
ual atmosphere, perpetuated by a faculty of ( hristian men 
and women She offers physical training of superior qual 
i t y ; and through the work of the departments of Fine Arts 
and the Simmons Artists Course, she trains the students in 
thr appreciation of the classical.

Fall Term, 34th Annual Session, 
Begins September 16

Make room reservations NOV 
ther information, knte—

For catalog and fur-

Pains
Very Severe
"I suffered from womanly 

troubles which grew worse 
and worse m  the months 
went by.” says Mrs. L. H. 
Cantrell, of R F. D. 9. Del nee 
rtlle. Georgia

” 1 frequently had very 
severe peine Tbeee were e<> 
bad that I wse forced to go 
to bed and stay there It 
teemed to me my back would 
come la two.

CARDUI
For Female Troubles
”1 taught school for n 

while, bet my health wse ee 
bed I would have to stay out 
sometime* This went on till 
I got ee bad I didn’t knew 
whet to de

“One day I rend about the 
morlt* of fardel, aed a* I 
had some friends who had 
bee* helped hy ft. | thought 
I would fry It. I began te

Cl better after I had tahen 
If h bottle I derided te been 

an aad give tt a thorough 
trial aad t did I took la 
all about It bottlea aad naw 
I am perfectly well. I de 
hat suffer any gala aad eat 
« •  SH mr beeeewofh -

A. E. CHANDLER, BURSAR 
Abilene, Texas

There
The Entire Panhandle, Eastern New  

Mexico and Southern Oklahoma are asked 
to join hands to make the Tri-State Expo
sition of 1925 one that will go down in 
history as hard to match.

Reservations are already being sought 
and prizes are being offered, surpassing 
that of any preceding year.

Only through the very best of exhibits 
can a profitable interchange of ideas and 
advertising be obtained. Hall County 
should be represented.

The amusements alone make this fair 
worth attending.

The Tri-State Exposition
AMARILLO, SEPT. 26—OCT. 1

W e wish to announce to Memphis and all trade 
territory that we have purchased the stock of merchan
dise of Mrs. Sam Melinger. A new and fresh stock of

HATS, SHOES, GLOVES, HOSIERY, LADIES’ 
READY-TO-WEAR, MILLINERY, DRY 

GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.

are arriving daily and will lx? complete by the latter 
part of this week. Throughout our entire store our vast 
display is priced exceptionally low, considering the 
quality of merchandise offered. W e expect to keep the 
public informed as to our prices through our newspaper 
advertisements and it will pay you to keep a close watch 
for these offerings.

Rosenwasser &  Joseph
South Side Square Memphis, Texas

1 9  0 0 1 9  2 5

o f Qualify

25 Years ofA )  i c d r s  u i

F ireston e
Service

to H ighway Transportation
25 years of anticipating the 

requirements of motorists— 
making manufacturing pro
cesses more certain— produc
ing a h igher standard of 
quality— 25 years of unswerv
ing adherence to the Firestone 
pledge,“ Most Miles per Dol
lar” —summarizes Firestone’s 
record of service to car owners.

Firestone factories have 
grown from a small building 
approximately 75 x 150 feet 
to mammoth plants having 
floor area of over 60 acres— 
from a capital of $50,000 toover 
$50,000,000— from an annual 
sales volume of $100,000 to 
over $100,000,000— all in the 
short period of 25 years.

This Firestone record could 
only have been made through 
furnishing the public with 
outstanding values and is, 
consequently, your assur
ance o f quality and lowest 
prices.

If you would like to know 
more of this wonderful record, 
ask your Firestone dealer to 
send you an illustrated folder.

W ith  today's high cost of 
crude rubber and other raw 
materials. Firestone s oppor
tunity to serve the public was 
never better, due to its great 
volume and special advanta
ges in buying, manufacturing 
and distribution.

m

PARKER MOTOR CO.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

A M I R I C A N I  I N O U I D  M O D U C I  T N 8 I I  O W N  R U I I I R  . . . .

vv,
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The Memphis Democrat
W*!ls A Wells, Owner*

J. Claud* Wall*, Edit** and Manager

Entered a* tKottd cUm  matter at
the pottulficf at Memphit, Tc x ac, 
under aft o f March 3, 1379.

Huy your Watkins goods from .lint 
Nowlin. Texas, and don’t!

>nd Mr W HMNMM .'iio

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO.

9*k«ri|rii** Rata*
In Hall County, per yoar------
Outride Hall County, per year..

Mr*. K. 
attend) >1 I

N. Hue id rhiidren 
■tiny at

Canvuri laiit week.
W* are hand!

t-uppln- tablet n.
paper, etc K. K

d Mr*. Hi
ml fa

i d< >w f 1 If 1 _
i wait for the Watkin* Man he’* too di pt 
alow. Jim Downing. ltc  j where

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Tumupreed Rev. 
and daughter, Hertha, viaited L. J.) return* 
Sinimimd* at Amarillo Shtgrrixy and. inn 
Sunday. i f*i

Mr. and Mr*. R. J. Stovall returned] You 
Tuenday afternoon from a trip to I need a 
Thalia, Texan, where they were ew ll-jRaid*i 
ml to the bedside o f sick rela j of etui 
tixe*. They were uccompanied on i See I 
tneir viait by Mr*. L  D. Blade. | binder*

W. B. I»vBerry and family return-! piemen 
od Tuewv from a five week* sejourn | »ouare.

Sulphur, Oklahoma. They alse j R A 
rotted other places while away. Mr j today 
Im Berry *aya that the crop* i 
wition are very spotted

W. Kussrll came down 
Amarillo Saturday myht and 

*on. who have la-el

id Mr
ted Tl

They

0. K Antho 
fur Gaines, I
relatives.

T  Whale:

. k u

Mr

nd
t-n*

■ i

boar good O’i-born* short cum
at Memphis Hardware ft !m

t i'ompany, East Side of
It-Jr

. Ho-top and family depar!-.i
for Oregon, where they will
evrral week. on the Columlua

ite

■d W Kua
Shepherd and 
returned to

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Hello, everybody! Yea, we are 
rk to Wav Had a yreat vacation

Hale

irnett

at AI

had been aa a ( 
Kebekah Lodge 
mretiny

’ it did only last ten day* W * are
:*t feeling f in* and ready to dose
p our vraf’t ixork Glad to nee every*
ixiy, and tiki Memphis looks good to

rxt Sunday to a11 of our
, vices. Pmaching in the morning
l 1 1  o’clwk and in lh* evening at

• ’clock Le t ’s make it a great

E. Jameaon, Pastor.

FRANK K. FORE Electrical Contractor

A. Womacks Grocery

Old Adam said to Eve 

As they sat down to dinner.

“ I like your latest fig leaf.

It sure is quite a winner;

Hut I am getting awfully tired 

O f apples, apples, nothing more. 

And. my dear, I guess we*d better 

Try A. W O M A C K  S G R O CER Y  

STO RE.”
* ms *«Nr- lam fa a ms Art

PHONES 262 and 600

JEWELRY —  KODAKS —  RADIOLA5 
V fCTROLAS AND BRUNSWICKS

The Theory of Radio
lube Rejuvination

. ■ with
•ho

•ken

||

it*
yteat that they n 
aa neceaaary to k 
increase the LF1
BURNING LIFE
necessary (we re 
them in (ood  mi 
efficiency Iro mil

■
■
a
■■
■
■
■
■
■

Rivr
I’aul H. Kamaev ba* accepted a po

sition with the Moore Hardware and
Furniture Co. Mr*. Ra msey will ar
rive this week and they will have 
rt om* at Mr*. W. A. Mt Murry's home 
op Went Noel Street.

W C Miiritgnmery tame in FYiday 
from Houston Winatan is working 
for the Butter Kist Manufacturing 
Co., and ha* been transferred to thi* 
territory and will make Memphis hi* 
h. .ul quarter*

Mi** Mollie Ham* o f the Friend* 
thip community came Saturday from 
the GrifRs and Jarrell ranches in Col
lingsworth county where she spent 
the past week She report* an en
joyable time

It w ill pay you tv *ee those wag
on*, iron wheel tfuck*, and farm 
truck* at Memphis Hardware A Im
plement Co., before you Huy. East 
*-de square. y » - 2r

The Delphian Club announces a Ly
ceum for Memphis during the coming 
months. The first number will be 
October K, at the big 
torittm The lyceum i 
Brown, and there wil! 
hers.

Mrs H 0. Smith

itant IVstmaster H J. Rife bn*
■d to his duties at the post 
after a pleasant vacation of

and Mra H. J. Swinney and
1 daughter, Mr. and Mra Cecil 
y, and Mi**es Clona and Treva
y o f Rule, visited their daught

er, Mra W. J. Turnupaeed, 
departing Wednesday morn

ing. Little Miss Bertha Turnupaerd
accompanied them home,

Mias Maude Milam is having hi r
business bouse on South Sidq o f th» 
Square, now occupied by Itoaer.wanecr 
ft Joseph Ury Good* Co., overhauled 
and refliodeled inside and out and put
ting on a bright coat o f cream paint 
in front. The roof is slso Iw ng re
paired and put in first class condition 

Mr, and Mr*. Jno. ( ’ . Wilaon and 
«on, ta-onard went to Dallas several 
days ago, where I-eonartl underwent 
an appendicitis operation. Mrs. Wil
son ha* returned home leaving Mr. 
W iIson with Leonard, who is not yet 
able to leave the hospital, but ia re- 
pi rted to be doing nicely,

J. C. Billington relumed Saturday 
morning from Oklahoma City, where 
hi had been for medical examination. 
The examining physicians stated that 
his disabilities were improving and 
should they continue to do so for the. 
next six months in all probability his 
pension would be rut down some.

S. B. Smith, Arch Mitchell and 
1 hi. Wansley, o f I-akeview, left Wed-( 
nrsday night for a visit in South 
Ttxa*. John Wansley will go to A. 
A M , where he will take a course in' 
cotton grading. Arch Mitchell will be 
in Corpus Cbristi whc*e he will buy 
cotton and S. B Smith will make a 
business trip over that section.

I night for Fort Worth, whrr 
] daughter will undeigo an 
Saturday o f this week SI 

] rontpanit-d by her -i*t 
Harrell. Mr Smith, w

SPECIAL PRICE 
school audi j For the next few weeks I will make 
the White & Gingham Dresses for 11.25, Mrs. 
^  nom j Helen Stoddard, South Side Square, 

Memphis 7-tfc
ft T . ‘ .—I - )

her baby I 
■peratmn 

;he was ar- 1
Mra. T  K
is, in or boo I

at Canyon, will join them Saturday.
Rev C E, Jameson and family re- 

1 turned last week from Kuidoaa Lodge 
| in the White ^fountains, west o f Ro*
I well, where they spent several days 
I They claim that is one o f the beau 
tiful spots o f America and an ideal 
p'ace to root.

Mrs. Sam Milmgrr and sons, A l
fred and Jesse, departed Wednesday 
for Austin, where they will make their
h< me (pr the, present in order that
Mn M« linger may hr neax her boys
nhue they are finiahmy up school.
V\ e a :ah them well in their new home

Mart Adam- o f Hollis. Oklahoma,
tame over Tuesday and played with
lie  t'hamber o f Commt ruf Band
af.ile the Abilene Trades p*t>ple were
in Memphis. Mr. Adams will remain
o\rr the real of the week 
v ith the orchestra.

: and pla>

G* hi. Hilt and family hiIVe return

Dr. A. M. Shelton
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

—  Located at—
ALEXANDER DRUG CO. 

Phone 30
E5TELLINE, TEXAS 

REGULAR MEETING

Women of the 
Ku Klux Klan

E*»rjr Tuesday Night, I  30 P M 
KLAN HALL

Regular Meetings
V V V Eeery First sad Third
(VslVslm* brrday Night*

Memphis Klan Hall

WHERE CAN YOU

BEAT THESE PRICES?
Taking tilings on an average day in and day out yog 

will save more money at tke “ M ”  Store than at any olhar 
grocery in Memphis. If you do not believe it check up os 
prices offered. Read our ads and watch our windows.

IT  W ILL  PA Y  YO U !

48 fh Belle of Wichita H o u r ___ _________________$2.35
24-fb Belle of Wichita F lo u r______________________  1.25
25 It  (  snr Sugar . ..................... ................_ .......... l.t>4
Poat Toaaties and Corn Flake*. per box _ ___________  .15
4 lb Market Day Raiaina ________________________  ,47
Posts Bran. Pep. All-Bran. Krumblea. Puffed Wheat, .12 
P 5  G oi Crystal White Soap. cate 4 25
Babbitt a Lye, per c a n ___________ _______________ _ .11
l -*rgr Bucket Compound ___________________________ 1.35
(>-?bBucket Cnaco _ J.42
3 While Swan Coff m __________________________  1.74
3 lb Maxwell fiouse t "Hr* ......................  1.54
3 tb Golden Grains Coffee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.47
1-arge Con Folger'a Coffee _______________________ 1.39
10 fb Bucket Domino Syrup ______ _ .98
10 tb Bucket King Komua. White Swan. New South

Br er Rabbit. pet c a n __________________________  .89
Pork and Beans, No. 2 can _________________________ .09
No 2Vj can Mustard Greena  ___ _ .22
No. 2*/j White Swan Spinach   .19
No. 2 White Swan Spinach __________ _______ .14
Q’ l.itt Star Vinegar ______________________________  .15
Heinz White Pickling Vinegar, gal. ___________ ___  .50
l-arge. ripe Bananas, per d ozen _______ __________ __ .25
Large Juicy lem ons per dozen _____ .25
Home grown Tomatoes. 4b ______ _________________  .09

Vallance Brothers
PHONES 4 and 400

from W u d ’ k, wfcf 
wen living the ft
w ill again hr wi*h I n-
erry for thr pr^^n*. V

them

t»r»f instant • use 
i  very noticeable 

re. twhirh tl rnatir Apparent by 
uwf And poorer Quality Moit 
nttfukp ol thinking that brtiuw 
tent when it ta taken Ivom the 
«  to deb vet vmh tbe aunr HfS 

Lone before tht* octuri moat 
*rly and are Mid to be exhausted 
of three tubes *». however, to 

»y be rejuvenated repeatedly, and aa often 
ep them at Kill rifle ie»ry and fhua tend to 
1C T IV E  lJFK of the tube to equal ita 

rubra may he rejuvenated aa often at 
rommend once every thirty days) to keep 
idition and to aeruee the higheat degree of 
evn during tbmr entire life In teats made 
>f determining the effective length of hfe

I are glad to  we!
! back train

H l! Rryan and family returned 
; lart Friday from an extended trip 
through aevera) atalea in the United 

j Slate* and $!«d made a visit into Ca
nada They report a moat enjoyable 

’ trip and »n*ny Rights along the entire 
route They mere glad to get back to 

j d«*ar t*ld Hall County.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
j P*«*tor preached to a splendid

Sunday morning. Had 
r "  service* in the evening DismUs- 

] *•*! to attend the rlosing service of the 
* hrixtian Kenval.

The parlor and family greatly en- 
L ' >ed a month’* vacation in the moun- 
I lain* and at Sulphur, Oklahoma, 

pastor

V
r

xg at

B*pi

for the purpose 
of radio tubes, rejuvenation has been repeated aa high as 
60 or 70 times without the tube showing any marked drop 
in effiriem y This serve* to indicate the greolly extended 
effective tub* like that i* possible through rejuvenation

Bring your tube* to u* and we will rejuvenate them at 
a reasonable rate.

Also we have a full line of Radiola* and Radio* lube* 
and batteries, and will be glad to help voo if posable with 
your Radio trouble*.

LEVERETT-WILLIAMS 
DRUG COMPANY

THE HOUSE WITH THE GOODS

are |
ewltn this week. I 
ill meet with the 
jrch the 3rd of 
ant all who rank

next Sunday.

r making these nervier* what th*> 
neu.J tq Y mi are welcome

f  has. T Whaley, Pastor

Dp. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE *  THROAT 

F ITT IN G  OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 

Office Hours:
8  0 0  A . M. to 6 . 0 0  P. M. 

__________ PHONE 139__________

The Palace Theptre. 
Program.

w .  Shew the P.«h at I ha Pictures

FRID AY ’
“ A Kiss in the Dark." with Ricardo 

» •rtrt. 4gr.es Ay. r, and Adolph 
Menjt.u Fighting Range- chapter 
1 1

SATURDAY —
"The Hurrirane Kid,'* with Hoot | 

(iihcon. Comedy: "Crushed

MONDAY
“ Tracked In a Snow Country," with 

Rm-Tin-Tin

TUESDAY 
“ Ungnrded 

Belie Daniels.

/

FORMAL OPENING
O F T H E

Memphis
Coca-Cola Bottling 

Company

featuringW wmt a,"
( np'rdj

FD.VFSDAY AND THURSDAY 
11 Trnn Many Kiaaaa." ssRh Richard
[IDia. Coasedy "Wliy Hurry '

FRIDAY,  AUGUST 28
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 3:00 AND 5:00 P. M.
We cordially invite the entire Public to visit our Bottling 
Plant and inspect every department. W e want you to 
see and inspect the Sanitary Features of the machinery.
In addition to Coca Cola, we are also bottlers o f all high 
grade Soda Pop, including Delaware I*unch and Orunge 
Whistle.
COCA COLA W ILL BE SERVED FREE AT  THIS 

OPENING. COME OUT AND LET’S GET  
ACQUAINTED!

-  Mem phis C o ca -C o la  Bottling Co. -
■ »  ■ III ..................... ..  I I ■ II— — — — ■ — — — — —
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il and Personal
Mr,  ̂ iii n » «  o f Tipton,

• err » » v e » * l  d »V »
P“ j  brut her in low.
L .l ,  .tr.l upon l«*t
I
fc w»n» I f :  ......c °  r*7 ,v-

t » Jen
u ,, i rpu» Phrlnti, rtnt- 
r*tniK U>t» o f trout but

A. C. Hendrick and family return 
»d Monday from Paducah, where they 
had been vimting for a day or two. 
Mr. Hendrick u y i  that Paducah ia 
neinir with Mcmphi- in the number 
o f balea o f cotton idle will market 
thla year We like Paducah * stan
dard ahe has selected to try to reach, 
and We predict that should she get in 
our neighborhood o f production, she* 
will be going some. *

NOTICE TO CON IK  ACTONS FOR 
STATE KOAO AND BRIDGE 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals addressed to the 

State Highway Engineer of Texas for 
the improvement of certain highways] 
in Hall County will lie received at the 
office o f the State Highway Engineer,

1 " T V  v i,. T  l I- 1  Au*tin. Texas, until 10 o'clock1 
*•»< " trr' M Tt U  '•  M., on September U . 1926. and

then publicly opened and read.
Work consists o f constructing grad-' 

irg  and structures on three sections 
o f E. A. P. t.'IH on Highway No. 5 in 
Hall County. lengths; Section E, 

Matt Lane went up to Ams 88 miles; Section K, 11.67 miles;
* ~ “ l- Section J, 1.12 miles.

Detailed "Notice to Contractors" 
ncay he had on application to the 
State Highway Department. Plan* 
and specifications o f the work may 
be seen for examination, and inform 
ation may be obtained at the office 

Urrndon Friday morning and the County Engineer, at Memphis,'

The Memphis Democrat August 2 7. 1925.

1 f*«fc •* J" 1
Colorado.

..,h*r i. lotto, A Square
Jid the ifhe-t prices possible 

chicken', egg* and cream, 
•nd h. onvinced. Farmers 

( 9-ftc
West *t>lge dealer of Web 

Tuesday on business

wa* lawfully seised and possessed of
l.ot No 20 In Block No. 6 , original 
town of Memphis Hall County, Texas,
in fee simple; that on said date he 
was ejected therefrom by defendants 
herein named, and to his damage in 
the sum o f $100 .00 ; that annual r*n-
i? »i u* ot !* nd i# ° n® ThouajmdDollars.

Plaintiff sets up further his claim of
title under the three, five and ten 
year statutes of limitation, alleging 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession under title from and under 
■ tate of Texas o f lands herein for

more than three years; claiming under 
n deed duly registered and five year* 
advene possession; and claiming un
der open, odverse, continuous posses
sion for ten yean.

Herein fall not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
hew you have executed the same .

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this the ith day of August, A. 
D. 11*26, at Memphis, Texas.
(S E A L ! S. G. ALEXANDER.
fl-4e District Clerk, Hall County.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • a

; E. A. NOLTE :
a Successor to R. A. Boston *

*  A LL  KINDS OF *

: INSURANCE •
*  Hall County Notional Bank Bldg.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Memphis, Teaas ■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a s

........
Ams' ■ 1 

Ivtsitti’ i til

and Virginia Pitt- 
w ere here the past

family o f K. N.

Estimate on Brick, Tilo or From# Turn K^y Work s Specially

J. M. HACKNEY
CONTRACTOR "T k . Hem, Builder"

P. O. Boi No. 103. MEMPHIS. TEXAS

,ds> f-r s few days visit with 
 ̂ ..ther, I II

■ • in pan led by 
| l ici t I I I *

j  Johnny Noel and daughter*, 
hi,. tt.ird, went

i from there to Mcl-ean, where 
Liil von the family o f Monty
for a f’ day>.
, K K. Martin is going to serve 
ebes, hs'nburgen, pie and rake 
n!k t.. , hool children and
I your * h.»>l trade for the noon 

9-«c
, f. S. Compton returned home

Texas, and at the office o f the State 
Highway Department, State Office 
Building, Austin, Texas. 8 3c i

D R A U G H O N ’ S COLLEGE
W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXAS

If you want a good position, a big salary, and unlimited opportuni
ties for advancement, get the world-famous Draughon Training 
in this City o f Opportunity." Ten times as many positions as 
graduates. Mail Coupon today for free catalog, Position Contract 
and Special Offer.

N a m * ...........................................Address ........................................

PHONE US 554! 
Expert Cleaning and Pressing 

We Call For and Deliver

GUEST TAILORING CO.

MARLIN HOT WELLS
WHERE LIFE G IVING W ATERS FLOW

Come to Marlin, the year-round health reaort, for rh« umutism, 
neuritis, stomach trouble and all rhronir diseases. Modern up-to- 
date hotels, clinics and hath houses. Golfing and dancing. Ask 
your neighbor who has been here or write,

THE M A R U N  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MARLIN. TEXAS *

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any constable of 
Hall County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum- 
day afternoon, after a plea- mon The City National Banlr of 

visit with her parents in La Uuanah, Texas, a defunct corpora- 
Coli. She was accompanied fom, and its unknown officers, direr- j 

- broth. ■, Charles Spath, who <“ r*. stockholders and their heirs, as- 
u for u while ■“ g**1* and legal representatives, ar.d
I  h ngs for the -how » ' - >  "  Kerr both

■ . , ,, i l l  I individual!) and a leceivers of the
, ' < dy National Bank of Qu.nah, Tex-]

i and the put e gla-» Mll> >nj  un^n,,wn heirs o f Geo. K.
I • ' ' II. ' I .1 : II II h. : r, l.l making

H vi dware and FOrnitu>v ' V  , I publication o f this citation once each 
In aka ready to have a formal week for four consecutive weeks pra- 
I .  e tl . "i:•!,!.» ,V al'g vious to the return day hereof, in
I s . . .  i- for icv. - il -<me newspaper puldn-hed in your

to o..« n their loors f .r rtgu- county, to appear at the next regular 
• i l. tirm  o f the District Court o f Hall

IT M i , manager o f the <'...inty, Tcx.i-, to be holder! at the
1,1 ■ ■ - -  C„ returned la-t "  urtli. u-.. Hi...... . n .M< mphi-. on
■ from «  pleasant visit with his *»* M° nd*y *" September 1925,
L  .1 Dallas. While in that sec ,h-. ,hr T J * *  ,ufE. . . . .  , . . ... ember, 11125, then and there to answ-
I ' 1 - w " " l|- c, a petition filed in -aid court on

Texas and purchased several the 4th ,Uyof Au|fu, tj ,.,o5( in .
i feet of lumber for the pur suit, numbered on the docket o f said 

f building some additional plat-'court No. 1S86, wherein Hollis Boren 
at the compress. His son re- is plaintiff and the aforesaid partiei

are defendants, said petition alleging: 
That on August 1, 1925, plaintiff

M with him and spent several
|

,n and family, Ander- 
J ..id wife, Dave Lane
I - returned first of the
]  fl f ishing  and hunting trip

l.lano and Concho countries.
| report plenty o f fish and squir-i 
»"d .'.oid time. Some o f the 
| - "rpus Chnati for a few ;

They report crops very poor , 
n r that raunt1 1

Memphis Garage A Coal Co. j 
*a hu-i ihe past few days tear-; 

|w»> Die northeast corner o f their j 
building, as the city authorities 

led th< t that some eight <u h 
I building was over in the
|: 1 ■ ing the railroad right-of-

I I ' .  also installed another 
‘ g» pump in the front o f the 

H'd It is a Haynes pump of 
ID lion* capacity.

Introducing New

Fall Styles
i

in Ready-to-wear and 

Millinery
W e offer for your approval a wonderful array of 

New Fall Coats and Dresses in Fashion’s latest Colors 

and Materials.

y m ’i

THANKS
wi.h to thank each and every 

in who has traded with us dur-j 
• : twelve month* Each, 

P' 'natter how -mail, ha-
I  '* possible for us to make a 

>f our business during out 
C- business, far beyond our 

•v ions.
appreciate the many who at- 

7  ,,ur first birthday anniversary' 
"d cordially invite )ou to 

|'iur fore at any time and make 
' '  'di|uarters. We are Ran ' ' 
vou with the best groceries 

n buy and with courteous treat- 
and prompt deliveries at all 

I’hones 262 and 000.
A. WOM ACK GROCERY

A Delicious Morsel

Is a K ra i Satisfaction That's 
the way our customers feel 
about the M EAT they buy here 
It is a real satisfaction lo them 
to know the meat purchased 
here it of the best' Quality 
always.

Ross Meat 
Market

O U R  M IL L IN E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  under the 

supervision of Miss Carolyn Maloan is now in readi
ness for your inspection.

THE STOCK W AS NEVER BEFORE SO COM
PLETE THE ASSORTMENT SO ATTRACTIVE  

Plan Now to Visit This Department

Quality Furniture for Sept
CAR LOADS OF Q UALITY  FURNI

TURE ARRIVING

Here is your opportunity to get distinctive 

Furniture. Come in and let us show you 

through this mammoth stock. W e have' 
Quality, Goods and Price!

Only exclusive Furniture House in Town.

HIGH-GRADE BED ROOM SUITES 
French and American Walnut

At exceptionally low prices for such quali
ty Suites. Pleasing in appearance and 
sturdily constructed.
—  Breakfast Sets.
— Living Room Suites.
— Quality Dining Room Suites.
— Floor I-amps.
— Spinet Desks.

-A
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BUY IT IN MEM PH!
Cast your Bread upon the Waters and it will return many days hence. Spend your money at home. Most of it will stay at 
home. It will return to you in the way of aiding you in supporting public institutions. Investigate and you II find, quality

considered, Home Prices are best.

W . D. Orr Studio and Gift Shop

W. D. Orr, owner and proprietor of 
the O rr Studio, began his apprenticeship in 
190"), under the tutorship of Homer Mul- 
key. one of the best photographers ever in 
the Panhandle. They worked together un
til September, 1906. when Mr. O rr decid
ed to enter business for himself. He put 
up a small building to accommodate his 
then small business. By his courteous 
treatment of his patrons and the high qual
ity of work turned out, it was not very' long 
until he had to enlarge his studio.

He has hail such marvelous success 
that it has been necessary to enlarge his 
buildings several times in order to keep 
pace with his fast growing business.

In July, 1923. he again enlarged his 
business and added a Gift Shop Depart
ment and this business has grown so rapid
ly that it is now a big item in his business. 
The Gift Department is brimful of gifts 
for every’ occasion.

Mr. O rr holds membership in several

of the more important Associations of Pho
tography. He erved one term as vice-PreM 
ident of the old Texas Photographers As
sociation; two terms as vice-president of| 
the Southwestern Photographers Associa
tion a four-state association and was 
appointed secretary of this same assoc ia
tion one term. He is past-president of the 
Panhandle District Association and at pre
sent is secretary of same. He has a gold 
medal for presenting the best work at the ̂ 
State Convention in 1923 and was present
ed also with an Honorary Life Member
ship in Southwestern Photographers Asso
ciation. He has been a member of the Pho
tographer's Association of America for the 
past seventeen years.

Mr. Orr is now having plans and spec
ifications drawn in contemplation of ex
tensive improvements in 1926 at which’ 
time he expects to again enlarge his pre
sent quarter's and put them in more sul*- 
stantial buildings to keep pace with the 
progress of Memphis.

V IR G IN IA .  D A U G H IL R  O )  MR AND MRS W D ORR

The BusinessFirms Below HaveMadeThisCampaign Possible

j. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO. | WM. CAMERON & CO, INC.
A  R E V A N S . Manager

MEMPHIS AUTO WRECKING CO.
C . E. S M IT H  Proprietor

MEMPHIS HOSPITAL
MOOFRN AND SANtTARY— X RAY EQUIPMENT

. GERLACH BROS. GARAGE
AMERIC AN GASOLINE— AUTO SUPPLIES

WHITE ROSE CAFE
N H WITT. Proprietor

REGULAR MEALS— SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

I CHEVROLET AGENCY
LON MONTGOMERY. 

•R’t Emy To Par •

GEO. W. MOORE. Manager

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
J. G. BROWN. Manager

f  ANGUS HUCKABY
EXPERT PLUMBING

CURRY GREEN MOTOR CO.
NASH AND STAR CARS

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
THE RIG DAYUGHT STORE”

FLYNTS DAIRY
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE— SANITARY

CITY FEED STORE
J. F. FORKNER. Prop. 

ALL THE PURINA FEEDS

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
THOMASON A  SON. Proprietor*

A. WOMACK GROCERY
HOSTESS CAKES— FRESH VEGETABLES

MEMPHIS ELECTRIC & ICE CO.
J. A. BREWER. Manager

MEMPHIS GARAGE & C 0AI. CO.
CHRYSLER AND MAXWELL CARS

LEVERETT-W1LL1AMS DRUG CO.
•THE HOUSE WITH THE GOODS”

ORR’S STUDIO AND GIFT SHOP
PHOTOGRAPHS— KODAK FINISHING— GIFTS

*

3 Read This Page Each Week---- It Gives the History o f the Firms You Patronize
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Hulve'' Hint*
N. B. Ourti# and rhU- 

,k ,'ilin« » i»n t  Sunday with
■ Mr. and Mr». L. D.

: » iird*t J. M. Ball and J. L. 
v., I, a buxincas trip to Mem 
i<u afternoon.

\\ Phillip* and sons and 
Mr< Ellsworth Henderson 

irill# Sunday afternoon to 
i urgical Work done.

returned from Phoenix 
where he was called to the 
,f !m daughter, Mr*. Key.

.mlerwent an operation. 
,va* lommenced Tuesday on 
iilditional rooms to be built 
srhmd building. The con- 
let to Johnsey & Kean, o f 

I. M. Bell is digging the 
and laying the foundation 
-. n and family are at River* 
meeting.

| M• Kdward- and
\i>ited Mrs. Longbine and 
Goodnight lats week. 

lUthodixt Revival continues 
Dinner was served on the 

Sunday. Everybody invited 
nut and help.
|  (!. Hinton attended the 

|at Riverside some last week. 
Stout was taken suddenly ill 
I but is somewhat better at
ing
f Mi I on lUrlx-r are en-

relatives from Wichita

Newlin New*

Giles Gleanings

Conversions In 
.akeview Meeting
list Colthorp, assisted hy 
Evangelist Rufus Sam Ra- 

|M a very successful revival 
iew, closing last Saturday 

1 There wen- some forty con. 
ays Mr. Kahorn, “ and large 
i attendance at each service, 

^thorp is a great preacher, 
1 influence. And the Meth- 
or, Rev. M. E. Hawkins, is 

nan of sterling character— 
» » r  horse o f the Civil War 
It have almost passed away.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Messick and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. White- 
aide Jeft last Monday for • few weeks
visit with friends and ndativrs in Ellis
(Vunty.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jarrell of Wel
lington spent the week-end at the
home o f his brother and family, 51r. 
and Mrs. W ill Jarrell, o f Newlin.

Mrs. W. Y. Mitchell and two chil- 
dten of House, New Mexico, returned 
home Sautrday, after a few week* 
stay with her relatives in Newlin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Thomas and 
two grand-children, Kdson and Louise 
Kstiil, o f Fort Worth, are spending a 
few days this week with the latter's 
sister, Mrs. W. I*. Glover and Mr*. 
C. B. Mullins.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stanford of 
| Turkey spent Sunday with the lat- 
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hump 

j Duckett.
Bro. Byron Todd o f Salisbury fill

ed the appointment o f the Baptist 
Iuistor Saturday and Sunday. The 
three new addition* to the church will 
be buptixed Sunday afternoon, August 

at four o’clock, at the salt-hole at 
Estelline. Announcement was made 
Sunday night that Rev. Cha*. T. 
Whaley would begin a meeting in 
Newlin Monday night. Everyone is 
urged to attend these services, which 
will conclude one o f the greatest series 
of revivals Newlin has had for a num- 

j ber o f years.
George Barton was seriously sick 

last week, but is better at this time.
Mr*. W. H. Spruill and family and 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spruill left 
Monday for a few weeks visit with 

i relative* in Houston f ’ounty.
Announcement was made Sunday 

morning that Newlin High School will 
open Monday morning, August SI. 
It i* hoped hat the school will open 
with full attendance.

Miss Beatrice Pierce left Monday 
to begin a position with hte firm of 
Rosamond & L  koey at Memphis a*

| stenographer and bookkeeper. Miss 
Pierce will make her home with her 
sister, Mrs. Lokey.

Wood* and family loft one day thiaj 
week for a few days visit at Faria,

I Texaa.
The Home Economics Club enter-' Burk Alexander o f Wichita Coun- 

tained last Friday afternoon in the j ty and |l, l| Alexander of Memphis, 
home o f Mrs. A. G. HufTmaster in with their families, visited her* with 
honor of Mrs. Olia Cox of Sanger, 1 their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hix 
Who visited our community last week, a few days ago.
Mrs. < ox formerly lived here and yir and \tr. v   ....... u
was a loyal member o f our club. T  ' r  *

The entire membership of the dub J ? ’ k  Z is . l .  t ' I '  n

TW BIuek Jim  N h B I  “ “ j  »*-«* *•"<! Jessie Davis, o f I
Mr*: s i  •tr w ehurt  -i ,h- ^
noon was spent in conversation and " T ?  W ry !
music with cake and ice cream for i J  * ,v th * ] visitors and stneere-1 
refreshments, and we certainly cn ! r  h° »  * '  **“ "  •K" ,n' M n * j
Joyed the occ.aion until ,h , Sour " f  \ ** VlMt," «  “  B rlf«  thl»  |

s s r a s ,  r ,£ :*  !£,:z * ■ *  . . . LE «v * » .
there before returning to Sanger,

e * « , First Prrabytrrian Church

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Hays o f Clar-l kt 10 “ V|,H k -Sunday tnorn-
ndon visited relative, here’ Sunday. ,n ba^ment o f the Prethy-]

i- v  t i -  i ,, . terjan Church, August 30th, where!
made a I  „ T  ? son Haywood about twenty w.-n will extend to you! 
made «  busme.a trip to Carey and H welcome hand. j
( hildresa a few days ago. „

Th* young folks enjoyed a social Mr’. J’ A f,ru" ,,v. teacher, will tell 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs Ted >0U ,h*  ,tory o f m* n * ho ' " * rv 
Black last Friday night l**1’ ‘n J* " 1 ‘ hey had a hand

Mis. Flossie Roger, o f M. mphi . , *  * irt who 1,1
has been spending a fw> days here *Uv' P ' u '  h* vr

• a i , - . _____i_____ _ _ . .. faultfinder- toonv who find fault with

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

Woman Will Not Look 
Like This

1 ”
WHEN SHE WASHES W ITH  THE

E A S Y
Vacuum Electric
W A S H E R

* . 1 * %
ITte principle of washing clothe# by air preaaure and 

r * * n originated in 1877 -forty eight yenis ago. and the 
lenran housewife quickly accepted and approved this 
L' iple. with the result that amce then thta method of 
thing clothea has been developed step by step Its popu- 
Ity  has constantly increased until today it is recognised 
|he most efficient mechanical method for washing clothes.

Oie latest development is the Model M Easy V acuum 
<tuc Washer— a washing machine that makes wash day 

lleasure instead of a day to be dreaded.

Th%, Easy Vacuum Electric Waaher m the very »cmt 
perfection, and a trial will convince any one that it is 

|lt and operates on the right principles, and it does not in 
least injure the daintiest laces, flannels, or lingerie It 
wash the finest fabrics or the heaviest blankets.

| LET US DEMONSTRATE THIS WONDERFUL 
LABOR-SAVING MACHINE

Phone* 500, 181 and 41

Memphis Electric 
&  Ice Company

J. A. BREWER, M«r.

with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. tmlay who f i « *  fault with ,
J f  Alley noim* *©<>«! proplr b+rauv they strive

Miss Yeager and Mia. Clark v i.it- ! ' » i ty , ,
ed in the T. C. Johnson horn.- one Vacation- « r ,  over and . .ml we.th-1 
day last week. Miss Y « » r  w .s i*"- W,U *<K,n h“ h,'re- *° h,,1P u" r,',chday last week. Miss Yeager was
Red Cross nurse for Donley County 
a few years »go , but is now leaching 
in the Health Department at Denver, 
Colorado. Misa Clark is teaching in

---- --- ' *--— ~ "
our mark o f fifty  regular attend
ance by coming each Sunday. 

Visitors are welcome.

.... * - — • nm  x Mrs is tea. rung in
Austin They were .-n route to Den- £ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !  
irr , Colorado, snd were making the ■  n n  T  » u t  i n c n a t  5  
trip in their car. B U K ,  1 , A . H U D S U N  B

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Carrol made J ... _ "
- ■ Wellington, Texaa ■a short trip to Childress one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Barret enter-1 
tained the young folks with s party I 
Saturday ’night and the juniors en-j 
joyed on* also at the home o f Ro-1 
herta Cope. Both crowds report 
very pleasant time.

Jack Youree and Miss Bear! Scott 
v-ited -ingiiig her.- Sunday night. _

Buck Fri-bie and little son visited ■  ..
relatives here a few days ago ■  P,LES FISTULO

f>. C. and Otho Meredith, Is-e ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

RECTAL DISEASES A 

SPECIALTY
^ ■ i
* ■ Piles Treated by Abaoraent ■ 

■ ■
>t< ■  Method. ■

■ ■

“T  ake 

My

Tip”
Say* the Wi»e 
Old Owl, and

TRY THE

Real Service Station
when in need of Tires, Tubes, Accessories, 

Texhoma Gas and Amalie Mobil Oil
FREE ROAD SERVICE

OUR SERVICE SATISFIES—  PHONE 44
MAIN AND EIGHTH STREETS

S C O R E S  O F  N E W  S T Y L E S
For Women, 

Men and Children

FOR WOMEN Slippers, Pumps and 
Oxfords, in soft, pliable kidskin, satin, 
patent and combination. A ll widths- 
we fit your foot.

FOR MEN Dressy, Street and Sports
Sbose both hi^h Shoes and Oxfords. Kid- 
skin and calfskin, tan, brown and black. 
Florsheim Shoes “For the Man Who 
Cares.”

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS Sturdy, dur
able Shoes of kidskin, calfskin and patent 
leather for “best.” Broad toe models 
suitable for little growing feet. We have 
a complete line of School Shoes.

S t o n e  l a n g
AIN STORES
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Personal and Local Paragraphs I Li

!— Five-room house and 
i k land on 9th and 10th 

Highland Street. C.
9-1 te

FOR HUNT- Rooc 
kirping Phone 34,

for light house- > 
7-tfc

> in M i'lrao Ihta Week.
. s, Green# mad* a business trip 
'urkt-v Tuesday ufternoon.

J. ttiMton of Hedley » u  In th« 
Wi'iirtr’uisy on buuitt®Mi- 

ir. and Mra. Tom Potts o f Lake ! 
l were visitors h*r* Monday.
1 you hav« craam to tail try Karm-

4 ticfr$ rr
u.

UUUVX.
L. C. kmsrd anti family made tic Mondny.

s trip to Goodnight last Friday. Mrs. Bsrton ol
1 ’ fi Montgomery made a business ! the city this week

trip to Oklahoma <City last week. , i ,  Mr*. Richard
k Alexander and wife o f Elec- Mr. and Mrs.

lrx visited relative* here last week. ' Krlellin* are the

King, of the King furniture
utrried iirst o f the week front 
o-a it in to Fort Smith, Ark. 
IxhjU Dev kum left Monday for 
i>UJ, a ftrr upendtni a week here 
ir fa mil) uf R. N. Btckutn.
Huth Randall o f Fort ^  orth 

p (.||y viftiting her mother, Mr*. 
Randall.
Rt,*er* and Miaa Myra Sun- 

utned Monday from a week* 
ith relatives at irubbovk. 
ntor> o f a dog who trails his 
through forest*, Hturmi and 

o awng* a death. "Tracked 
!„■  r.iuntrv. at l’ alac* Th*a-

lc

WANTED- A hum* In Mei 
'Would like to trade one half a 
I o f land in Roosevelt County 
IM exieo. I‘Iran* enclose price, d* 
ticn and terms, in first letter 

j G, Ellis, Snyder, Texas, I*. 0  
U .

LOST- Sunday night, August Id, 
■pare tire, rim and inner tube for a; 
Hunk Six, aite »3 x l. Goal between 
Rube ('anada's and Katellme. f  inder 
return to T. D, Wentherby on Lett's 
Ranch, Parnell, Texas, and be reward
ed * » » •

KOR TRADE Buick automobile in 
' good running order, for sale or trade 
i for stock. See t'hevrolet Sales l*e- 
1 nartment. 4-tfc

! K IL L  SCREW WORMS instantly, 
1 heal wounds quickly and keep off 
| flies with "'Martin’s Screw Worm 
Killer. Money-back guarantee by 
t'ity feed  Store, and l.on Alexander 
Drug, Estellin*. 7-10c

Try tha M System Store for your 
Best groceries. 4-tfc

Mrs. Britt o f Amherst has been 
visiting John Ethridge and family.

Mra. Price Duke.. timer o f Welling
ton is vuuting Mra. Earl Johnson.

W. M Hale and family came up 
fiom t ’hildres* and spent the day Sun
day.

LeRoy Webster o f Happy is here 
visiting his grand-father, W. C. A lex
ander.

Jackson Collier of Kstelltne wss 
her* the latter part o f last week on 
business

Dr. J. E. Tomlinson departed Sun- 
gay for a so-journ o f a few weeks 
in Colorado.

You can buy 5 gallons o f kerosene 
•t Farmers Union Sdpply Co. for 
65 rents. 7-St«

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Autrey and son, 
< harleti, have returnwl from a visit 
in Pilot Point.

J. Henry Read returned from Para
dise, Texas, Saturday, where he runt
ed hi* mother

Mm. H. 1). Horton and *i*ter, Mm. 
Cora Davit* are visiting in Noconi and 
Denton *

Mm. Kextiah of Dalian is here via-
iti ng her friend, Mra Mary Kohert-

fi.
Mi Felix A, ( ochrftft of Oklaho-

i» a <'tty , is here vuuting her niuther.
Mra. w M Ml lam

""7‘n r ked in a Htiow Country.
ahQWmg the treachery o f man and the
1<>yal fatth o f a dog, At PnU*re Mon
day. te

Mira. 1' I'onard llivtn and Mui» !*■ u *
line Dav1» o f Oenton are here viattiing
th meit her, Mr*. Cori DavtB

At matid Ktnard and family• are in
tite cIt V front Claude visiting the fam-

and D 1 .

‘ girl, born Monday.
I Give u» your Grocery bueineaa for 
the month of August. W* can P1**** 
you. Womack Grocery. “ “ c

Georg.- Hattenbarh and family re- 
I turned Sunday from a five weeks out- 
i mg at several points in Oklahoma.
1 South Side Beauty Parlor is now 
„p ,n the South Side Barber Shop. 
Mrs. N. H Witt m charge.

South Side Beauty Parlor is now 
{ open in the South Side Barber Shop,
! Mrs N. H. Witt in charge

South Side Beauty Parlor is now 
! open in the South Side Barber Shop, 
Mrs. N. H Witt in charge 9-3c 

tieorge C.reenhaw and family apent 
iw vrta l days last week at Lamcm 
j urd other lower Plain* town*.

Try a sack o f Yukon's Best Flour 
at the M System Store. 4-tfc

N. H Witt returned Iasi week from 
u trip to Sudan. He report* crops 
fine all the way from Memphis to 
Sudan.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Berr and niece 
Miss Mattie Ora Kennon went to 

I Wayside to attend an old settler* re
union August 24 and 29.

Dr. A. M. Shelton o f Dallas Coun- 
' ty lately located for the practice of 
medicine In Eslelline. He comes to 

What city highly recommended.
Miss Jesaie Chancey left Wednes- 

, day for her home at Saint Jo, after 
; m two wrrk-i visit with her cousin, 
.M iim Ira Hammond, 
j Mra. (irurgp Hammond, Mra. Horn- 
\r - Horton and Mi** Fora Davb re- 
I turned Wednesday from a two weeks 
'visit with relative* at Nocona.

Mi** Carolyn Maloan o f St. Lou it 
! ha* Accepted a position with the Croaa 
i Dry Good* Store, and arrived Tuesday 
I to take charge o f the Millinery Ik - 
J part me nt.

Sam Jackson, wife and three 
, d.. ughte ra, Miaae.M Time, ( letua, and 
I Leta Blanch Jackson, and non Sam* 
i uel, Jr , were viaiting Dr. and .Mra.

, ■ + + + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + + + + + 4 + + »♦

WANT ADS

PLAINS LAND
The Best Grade in This Section 

at $ 10.00 to $15.00 
V F BEAUMONT 

Co. Surveyor, Hartley, Tesat B-lOp
FOR SALK— One block near high
school; two lots in two blocks of 
business section. All Mrs. Susan 
Ford's property. See W. P. Brewer, 

'Memphis, or Mrs, J. P. Finger, Claude, 
I Texas. 7-4p

' FOR TRADE — 1923 Ford touring car 
j  bed for Roadster bed. See Lynn 
! Bros, at City Tailor Shop. 9-2tc

I ARMS IN i tH I 1NGSWORTH for 
■ale— also stock o f merchandise. 
Farms worth from $25 too $50 per 
acre. Ed Beck, tjuail, Texas 7-3e

W ANTED To keep house and care 
| for motherleas home, or help rare for
rooming house. Call Democrat office 

j for Information. 9>2p

FOR KENT- Furnished room close,
; in, for lady or gentleman. On Brice 
Street, Methodist Church Block. W.

| P. Russell. 9-lp

FOR SALE — Slightly used hog wire, 
will sell at half price. Phone 431. 
1. W. Thomason. 7-4p

1 FOR SALE or TRADE Two sections 
good Plains land, will trade one or < 

i both for Rooming House or residence 
pioperty in Memphis or any. other
K'-od school town. Want to close a 

ideal between now and September 1. 
Memphis Lani} Co., over Post Office,' 
Memphis, Texas, 7-tfc,

FOR SALE -205-acre farm near Del-! 
1 win, in Cottle County. All in culti-1 
j vet ion. Good improvement*. Pre- j 
; sent crop will make one hale to the 
1 acre. Will aell land for $45 per acre,| 
I one-third cash and balance on easy 
| terms. Address L. T. Green, Selling-' 
ten, Texas. S-2c. j

, fO K  SALE I have some o f the best I 
' farms in Donley, Hall and Colling*- i 
I worth counties for sale. Real farms,
| close in and worth the money for a| 
home. I f  you are interested in buy-1 
ing s good farm see or write me. j 
If you have something good for sale j 

1 list it with me. D. C. MOORE, Real, 
Estate, Hedley, Texas. 9-tfc |

$5 00 REW ARD— Will be paid by! 
nic for information leading to recov- j 
cry o f a light bay horse mule, about j 
14S or 15 hand* high, M years old' 
and unhranded, weighs about 900 to 
1,000 pounds. When last heard from 
was stuck in quicksand in creek south-1 
west of M emphis. Notify Joe W inch-, 
ki-emper, Wellington, Texas, Route 
3. 9-2p

Try a sack o f Yukon’s Best Flour 
at the M System Store. 4-tfc

August 27

Books—Magazines
We are just in rec eipt of a large sbiprnrnt „( 

new books and the newest books in popular n-|itint 
fiction Books by well known author*, both Amer
ican and foreign. New books $2.00 Copyright* 
85 cents.

In Magazines we enjoy direct shipments on the 
Curtis and Crowell publications giving you Th< ig , 
utday Evening Poet on time each I bursday; A,n«,j. 
can and Woman * Home C ompanion on the JOth 
of each month and I"he Indies Home Journal on th« 
last day of each month

CLARK DRUG Co.
BOOKS AND A LL  MAGAZINES

CITY TAILORS
LYNN BROS.

Dependable and Courteous Service
PHONE 602

lal Door E «»l Cobb Hotel Memphis, J

MILLINERY FOR ALL
Speaks of Paris

X  V

Models of Panne. Felt, Velour. 
Duvetyn and Velvet in the 
fashionable Autumn Shades, 
all Paris inspired.

the

Mr* Krb llnorp ha* retu 
X vbtif kit Wu'hita Fall?, ► 
and other Twin* ritie*

Miaa l*aul Vamr Kir**! 
n—day fur Ch«rk*ton, S 

will »o*rh m the pttbh 
Mr. tnd Mr*. J. 

dawghUr, M«*n fra 
ard l»*Ua«. Thor* 
vi* with r v U i •-t I,

Mr* W r  Dmt entertained th** j
1

lit oil. SrWllllf, fDtlVfriMitHin fttvd >4 
fo vn ii tim« wi$*i had h> thr
ilitrer, pn,'i«,n{ A ad fouriv wa*» 
nrrnl,

Mr* Sam **f this city and
k  alt« r V\ balrf of Kdvilttit wnnt to
Tubui, Oklahoma, find of th# work 
to br at tbf funrrvl of (hr wight 
m« nth* *»id baby of Mr and Mr* 
Birfi* GiHanwatar.

R«.rn% in th*» city, to Mr and Mr> 
floury H«*ath of Viikion, Oklahoma, 
a nm*' jHfit.ti luff) tit .?;* %, \ |gpg|

M * Ht «fh will hr rcfnr'iihrrpd 
by ftF'nplu* |»r*»!>'*• §$ Min*

BLUE B r e r ’1 FEED thy old rail-,
I ablr “ Martina Poultry tune, formerly I 
i called Martin a Rluo’ Hug Rymvdy.j 
and paint hrn house with Martina* i 

j llood Paint to kill and keep nway in- < 
M fti. Guarant yyd by City Fondj 

.Store and Ix»n Alexander, Eftvlline, 
T* xan. 7-i0c

$ 1.95
T O

$4.95
FAIN & COMPANY

5c-10c-25c and $1.00 
Department Store

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND  CURED MEATS  

Phones 160 and 280

Pennsylvania 
Vacuum Cup

TIRES

KELLY AUTO SUPPL 
STATION

Phone 166

GIVE US A TRIAL!
Next Door to Western

Get in the Winter when the
prices are hijarh by Feeding Purina 
Chicken Chowder to your Hens and 
Spring Pullets.

We Carry a Full Line of Feed*
— Also Seed Wheat

CITY FEED STORE
Phone 213 J. F. Forkner, Prop.

]mmmmmmmmP 1u r Tn a bV

CASH AND CARRY
#■ ---------

. RETURN
W* xr* giat! to b# ogwin m pcni- 

tH.fi to serve the publn m our fine. 
Yocetion has Us charm*, hut work 
has its rewords, *.. having expertencad 
the charms « ,  arr now warkmg for 
the results sttend.nl upon successful 
effort*.

r -  VEGETABLES
Com snd Less 
o f diet i ondu

gosHt, hut a change 
Is health

MEATS
of ham, rurod old | 
I l « I  lb , S  ♦*«

SYRUP

PICKLES
Who la ruramhor, sour, jar 
Whole raramherx, sweet, ji

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Pur# juice jolly. No. 2 ca*. aach J*»

T.R .GARROTT

R E A D Y - T O - W E A
Every day we are now receiving new 
Garments in our Ready-to-Wear Depart
ment. Just this week we have received 
about fifty New Fall Coats. They are 
all fur-trimmed with the new Flared

Skirt effect. Several numbers in 
Silk Dresses, also a few of Wool.j

prices are very reasonable. All 
ments the newest creation from the 
York Markets.

Memphis

T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E

4 L


